A rapid flow cytometric method for bivariate bromodeoxyuridine/DNA analysis using simultaneous proteolytic enzyme digestion and acid denaturation.
This report describes an immunocytochemical procedure for the simultaneous quantification of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd) incorporated into cellular DNA and total DNA content in individual cells in suspension. Improvement of existing methods was achieved by combining acid denaturation and proteolytic enzyme digestion (0.2 mg/ml pepsin in 2N HCl for 30 min at room temperature). Acid denaturation preceded by enzyme digestion resulted in a large amount of debris and the occurrence of naked nuclei. In contrast, the simultaneous denaturation/protein digestion procedure did not damage the cellular structure, is rapid and reproducible, and has cell recoveries of more than 85%. Although experimental conditions were tested on human cultured keratinocytes, this method also appeared applicable to bone marrow cells and cells obtained from solid tissues.